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TRE MOTHiELVS LETTER.

At the Fultonî Street Prayèr Me3etinýg
iii New York niany thrilling incidents arce
re-lated. A gcntluimaîî came itîto oie of
the nîleutings, and laid a seailed lutter on
the de8k of the lender, anîd turniîîg tu the
audlience, hie said:

'Il arn a Methodist niister: and 1 hav .e
beeni appointed to il special service which
w.ill require nie to ho travelling iit; of
the ycar i California. Hearing of this. a
dovoted Christian miotiier came tu mne, and
putting thia lettor into iny hand, requested
in tu carry it toî California, and inquire
everywhcro for lier son; and if I alioîild
tinci him, put this lutter iii his hand, and
tell himt it was froni Mis mot&er. 1 lay
tlis letter hiure before you, axid uk you to
pray that I inay find this son;' and that
Uod will inake this lutter the mens ofhlis
salvation. Till now that mother lias beexi
an entiro stranger to nie; but I Ledl that
there in a solonin and splecial, prov.idence
in tlîis matter."

I can give, no idea of the éffect upon the
meecting wvhich this request prodoiced. Jt
wat tender and overwheliiing. Mcii wcpt
like children d uring prayer-prayer which.
was exccedingly earnest, aîîd ivent UT)
froxîî the mieetingl( as froni the licart of one
tîui. This was in 1853.

1 happened to be at. a pr-ayer meeting
ini Philadelphia the next year, whi this
saine minister arose and told the st<ry of
Ille finidinig o! this praying, inother's son.
Ile said lie carried that letter lin his pocket
for nearly a year, everywhcre inquiriiîg
for the yotung mani to whiom it w'as a-.
dressed. "At lnst," said tbe preacmer,

66I fuund Mîin. lHe was at a gariibling
saloon in Sacranemito. I had Iii ppintedl
out to me; axid walking iiT) to in, and
puttingr My hiani upOn luis sîjonider, 1 td
liinî 1 wishied to have a few minutes'
conversation with him outaide.

1«'ait,' said hie, 'till 1 have played ont
this gaine, aiud 1 will go witlî yeu.' le
w.as with tne in a few mîinutes; atid whexî
by oursclveà hie said, 'What is it V

1'Here in a lutter,' said I, 'front your
inother whicli 1 hlave carricd ahinoit a year
te give yoii. It in a letter froi your ino-
ther; and I wus directed to gi ve this te yu
w'itlî iny own liancis. And here it is.'

"Tho Young mari turneid deadly pale.
'011,' said lie, 'don't give it-I can*t take
it!'

II'Yes.' said I, 'yen cau, and. shall take

it. I arn not t4i lave a year's work for
nothing. Please take 'it and read it; and
sou if tiiere is anythiug more 1 eau do for
yoU.'

*The voung t ifii read it, and seeincd
overWhenmud ovith deep and sudden dis-
tress- 'Ohi,' lie groitrie out, 'what can 1
dlo? What, shail I dlot 1 mii a pOor, -un-
doule wretch. WVhiiit aliall I <le?

- Du?' saici I. 'We inu%t liegin Fione-
where, and dIo as fa,,t as we find anything
to do. Anid ini this very montent, and as
thb first thing te be done, I want you te
kncel down, and on yvour knces sigii this
tenîporance p)ledlgc.' The signing(à was
soomi donc; for I fouind in williug tre do
anything.

et'Now,' said 1, litre you williug to kneel
riglit here aild'now, and pledge CDyourself
,te .Jc-stt Christ, that you will bu lis, inow.
and for ev'er?'-

"Yes,' lie answercd, 'I arn willingy.'
"Thun kneel righit dewîi beside' me;

and I wîhl ask Goid to 1e'.d your heart and
iiiiid<i ll miii (01 o iii this soleimnî tohur,
for you niust becoine a Uhlrîstian ini this
very hour and on this very spot.'

"' 0h1 tlint I miight fiuid mny dear miotli-
er's Saviour hure and now l'

"WcV knelt togrether, so dlosé tbnt mny
shoulder touclicd bis. I praycd; nnd [
cannot tell lhow i Praycd. 1 neyer could.
Suffice it tu say tliat the Eloly Spirit sceun-
cd t,, bc poured tipon us. \Ve'arose fronti
our knees, andu threiw our arina around
ench othier. The miait ]lad becoune la new
mani in Chriî,t Jeaima; and un lus knecs lic
liad becoiiie an lieir cf God and a joint-
h ir witî .Jesus to a lîeavenly inlîcî'itnce.
The Holy Spirit senîed to do [ls
speciai oflice wvork in lis 1îeart- in anàswer
t,, li% iothcr's prayers, and perhaps the
prayers of the Fulton Street Praycr Meet,
ing. Subsequent dnys anud weeks of zi-
quaintauice pi'ov.ed thînt this'lest an-i rin-
-cd young mimn liad really passed front
deatl utito life."

Smmch p)ayer andfaithl as a metiier knows
how to exercise (3od will néyer disappuulut.
In his oi finie anid.way Ood -will reward
lier faith and answcr lier prayers. Ohi
mothers! mothers! nevel' give up your
childreui! Ne'.er leave off praying. Ne-

Dr. Oswald. Dyvkes lias acce1>ted thc in-
vitatioui te the Mo-leratur's ,»chir cf tli3
next Syned of tlie Englisli Preshyterian
Ch urcli.
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